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IN INTO LINE

'
Streng Sentiment Shown for

Ferester in Lackawanna, Lu--'

zerne and Blair Counties

frs GOING TO BE POOR YEAR

lrFOR BOSSES, HE DECLARES

Challenges Alter te Keep State
Empleyes Out of

Campaign

SPROUL ON DEFENSIVE

Asserts Independent Is "Leek-

ing for Mice While Ele-

phants Ce By"

The hard and soft coal miners and

any railroad workers are lining up in

feck of Ms .candidacy, Glfferd Pinchot
declared today.' '

Mr. Pinchot is battling with Attor-

ney General Alter for the Republican
nomination for Governer. Asserting

'
this is "n Peor year for bosses," Mr.
Plncliet forecast a crushing defeat at
the primary for Alter, the machine
candidate.

The former
f

State Ferester has been
apprised of n reaction among Stnte
empleyes whom Governer Sproul is
whipping into line for Alter. Many
have expressed hope for n Pinchot vic-

tory, fearing that if Alter wins the
nomination, the Democrats will have a
eemirnndlng position at the November
election.

At the Bellcvue-Strntfer- d today, be-

fore starting for his campaign head-

quarters here, Mr. Pinchot said :

"Lincoln said : 'The Lord must have
loved the plain people because he made
;e many of them.' If there was ever
a campaign in vhtcn tne plain people
have declared themselves early, this
seems te bet the time.

"In Cambria County, the ether day,
for example, I speko te four large

of soft coal miners. The
'men and their leaders wr 'Absolutely
right en the big issuer-contrac- tor gov-

ernment against the rule of the people,
and they let it be known in n way that
would warm any man's heart.

Seft Ceal Miners in Line
"Reports from all parts of the soft

coal field agree with whnt I saw In
Cambria. The next day, in Illnlr, the
fame situation was evident with the
railroad men. In Juniata, a suburb of
Alteena, inhabited almost entirely by
railroad workers. I wns assured repeate-
dly by men who knew, if unybedy does,
that the ticket would
win by nt least thrce te one.

"Reports from the hard coal fieldn
tune a striking faintly resemblance te
ttkee from the soft coal field. There
Wins te be no doubt thnt the con-

tractor candidate will lese Lncknwnnnu
County by a considerable mnrgin and
uucrne County by an even greater ma
jerity.

"ise wonder the Pinchot forces nie
cheerful in the fare of the stream of
nderscments which nre proving hew

Kpmiy trie er campaign 1b
ting Inte the stronehelds of the con- -

J factors. This is a peer jear for bosses
n and ir you can take ths

tones aside and get at their real feel-in- is

they would tell you the Mime
Ihlnr."

Among Mr. Pinchot's callers tednv
who pledged their "aid was Colonel
Ueerge H. Mopes, who. years age, was
a leading Independent in Philadelphia.
.The independent candidate tonight

will address the Pinchot-fer-Govcrn-

tlub at Media. He will explode some
new campnign ammunition, following
the attack lie made en the Alter enndl-iljc- y

at a mass-meetin- g in Chester last
night.

Mr. Pinchot last night challenged Mr.
Alter te call en Governer Sprout te

all Stnte empleyes te keep out
m the campaign as electioneers.

Mr. Pinchot has challenged Alter te
oil en Governer Sproul te order nil

Mate empleyes te keep out of the raiu-l'alg- n

ns electioneers.
Clear-Cu- t Challenge

The Ferester's challenge is a clear-cu- tmil fnn n .......... .1 1 1 u .i -
I r.iiV emuu urm llliu en IIIC
Wei light for the nomination. It wns
w. ",,n n ,c,tcr t0 JIr- - Alter which

f. Pinchot read at a mass-meetin- g in
Chester last night.

:;.' I',"c,1,0t'8 invasion of the homenty of the Governer, one of the
hi ,,,,"ainpn.i or Alter ns tlie

1ui.I T ' i "iiurauir, una Dreuglll
enie te organization lcndirs thn fntt.
Bch they admit, that they nre In n

real fiirlit fm. .n. ...... i.r .u. u...
primaries. "" " ."y

(InVAHIInit Uu 1niiruiii rn finmntuiiaf nm.
PVaOUB
tSn.T.f tednvT"ii wheii nuXreA w'at lie

Mr-- Wnchet'B open letter'0 Attorney (iinimi ah.The Governer smiled and replied:

b),nb?l.',e11- - l t0(, II0 ,H watch- -
i,,r,mic the elephants go bv."

!..: he.1 PHerterH snv the Admin- -

told. "mr, tue governor was
'That is net se. Stute empleyes

CVmtUineun Par Klclitrtn, Column Four
FRUIT UNHURT BY FROST

Cl0dy Tonight, Fair and Warmer
Tomorrow, Weatherman Say.
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Central News rhote.
MISS MATHILDA McCOKMICK
In Chicago she announces that she
will marry Max Oser, the Swiss

riding master, next month

fIUSTACHE IN COURT

8haved Off While He Slept, Man
Atkt $299.09

San Francisce, April 21. (By A.
P.) Injured pride nt the less of a
prize mustache "net less than three
inches in width and six inches from
tip te tip," removed from the plain-
tiff while he was asleep under a het
towel in n barber shop, found outlet
today in a suit for $21)0 01) dnmages
filed in San Francisce .Tustlcn fenri
The suit was brought by James T. Ma.
guire, of Bakersfield Gelf nnd Country
Club, egalnst Henry Jacoby, barber.

Aiaguire was saiu te nave stepped in
a Ban rrancisce barber shop while
en route te n golf tournament at Byren
Het Springs, seated himself in n choir
nnd fallen asleep, te awake te discover
nis less, rnc complaint set forth :

Thnt as a result of the salil n.i.tnche having been wlllfullv nml inn.llcleusly shorn from the face of said
plaintiff, . said plaintiff has materially
decreased in his personal nppcarnnce
before the public; his younger children
are net nble te recognize him and the
plaintiff has extreme difficulty in being
recognized at banks, restaurants, ga-
rages, golf courses nnd ether places
where plaintiff Las business."

FATHER FAILS TO APPEAR
AT INQUEST OVER BABY

Vanlthed With Twe Children After
Intane Wife's Funeral

Edward J. Daly failed te respond
when his name was called in Corener's
Court tpday at the Inquest into the
death of his clcvcn-days-el- d child, Res-ann- a.

His mother-in-la- Mrs, Anna
McGlnne, 2205 North Eighteenth street,
with tears streaming down her cheeks,
told the Corener Daly disappeared with
his two elder children, n boy of fiyc and'
a girl of three. The aged woman said
she went te all his friends yesterday
seeking hlra.

The dead baby's mother. Mrs. Anna
Dnly, died two days age in the Phila-
delphia General Hospital. She was
buried yesterday from her mother's
home, and Daly nnd the children dis-
appeared after the funeral.

The Corener's jury found that tli
baby, iv.he died March 28, came te IH
end from .injuries inflicted by the
mother. According te-th- e testimony,
nhe was insane following the baby's
birth. The husband, It wns testified,
had sat with her three das nnd nights,
fearing she might de herself or the baby
injury. She wns obsessed with the idea
that every one about her was dying, and
it was he duty te resuscltute tliem.
The husband dozed, and the wife began
te pnt the baby en the back, continuing
until she had se injured the child thnt
It died. She was committed te the in-
sane department of the Philadelphia
Hospital.

MAN, LOSING SWEETHEART,
ENDS LIFE WITH GUN

Henry Miller Received Diamond
Ring by Mall, Sent by Weman

Dejected ever the less of his sweet-
heart, or some one dear te him, Ileury
Miller, forty-liv- e yeais old, committed
Miicldc in the rooming house of Mrs.
Ella MeCnrten, 741 North Twentieth
street, Inst night, by sheeting lumselt
in the head.

Yesterday morning Miller received n
letter containing n diamond ting, en
scrolled with the letters"'( (." The
letter was addressed In a woman's hnnd,
but no one noticed where It came from.
Last night beurders In the room below
Miller's, which was en the third Uner,
nellpcd bleed dropping from the ceiling.
They notified the police of the Twen-
tieth nnd Buttonwood streets .station,
who investigated and found the body.

Miller had destroyed nil his personal
effects, nnd only the ring, two watches
and a sum of money remained.

Mrs. McCartcn ?ni(l Miller came there
a short time age and had had no periods
of illness or dejection. He is said te
have been u waiter in n restaurant, hut
noun of the boarders knew where, nor
1h it known where he came from.

The body was taken te the Hahne-
mann Hospital, pronounced dead, nnd
later removed te the morgue.

twq1heldrb1gamy
Man, 88, Testified Against Weman

in Camden
Geerge Helgbrsen nnd n young woman

whom lie is snld te have married bign-meus- ly

in Philadelphia, were lield In
$500 bull each for court tedaj by

Stnckheuse in Cnindrn, follow-
ing their arrest ut their home ut 202
Sycamore street.

Samuel Fowler, who Is ncnrly eighty-eig-

years old, appeared In court
uguinst the woman,, testifying he nnd
married her teven years age, when she
was his housekeeper. She deserted him,
he declared, and he believed 'she was
living with her mother. Several months
age she sued him for alimony, nnd he
countered with a suit for divorce.

Detective r'runk Miller testified Ilel-vcrse- n

nnd the jeuug woman luiil been
married in the Thirteenth Stieet Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, Philadelphia,
August 27, HMO, when she gave her
maiden name ns Emma Liimin. Ne
bigamy charge can he brought against
the couple In Camden, but the ltecerder
said he would turn Iheui ucr te the
Philadelphia nuthei'ttlc.-- , if Ihu latter
wished te prosecute.
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SAYS FI NOW

NEEDSENGINEEfl

Jehn Frederick Lewis Declares
Technical Man Necessary

te Selve Problems

PREDICTS ATTENDANCE
WILL SHATTER RECORDS

Mr. Rea, Back Frem New Yerk,
Declares Directorship Will

Be Settled Soen

Jehn Frederick Lewis, member of the
Executive Cemm,lttec of the Beard of
Directors of the Scsqui-Ccntennl- nl Ex
hibitien Association and n member of
the special committee, headed by Sam
uel Rca, which is te eclcct a chief com-
missioner for the fair, said today that
Philadelphia has none toe much time te
get ready', as n community, for the vast
Influx of visitors that will, come.

He declared that no fewer than
persons will come te see the

world's fair in Its ,slx and one -- half
months of existence.

The largest world's fair attendance
in history is expected.

Mr. Lewis advocated nppeintinent, in
the very near future, of an engineer-in-chi- ef

for the fair, a man who would
actively tackle the major problems thatmust be solved. These involve knettv
pplnts net only in professional en-
gineering, involving site, condemnation
proceedings and construction, but in-
clude miner architectural calculations
nnd housing accommodations, transpor-
tation nnd intelligent distribution of lt

space.
Big Hetel Projects Hinted

Mr. Lewis thinks many large andpermanent hotels should be added tethe existing hotel accommodation ofthe city, nnd intimated that certainhotel projects might already be afoot.
V,c are also a city of homes," hesaid, "and it will be possible for manv

families te double up nnd offer private
accommodations fpr-- vinlters."

"In ndditlen te our population ofapproximately two million," be said,we have in a radius of fifty miles fromCity Hall approximately ten millionsmere. M ithln n rndlus of 400 miles wehave
of
an uynllublg contributory popula-

tion thirty-fiv- e million souls virtu-ally one-thir- d f the population of theentire United States.
"We are within easy reach fromNew lerk and it will be possible terun special exposition trains from theheart of New ierk direct te the fairsite without step, at quartcr-heu- r in-

tervals if necessary and aflew rates."
r.S. V ,8 noteworthythat charter of the exhibition as-sociation enjoys the privilege ofeminent domain and that forthcoming

condemnation proceedings of propertypermit even publicly owned buildings
and Innrtu te be taken ever. The as-
sociation's powers in the acquisition
of dchirnble land sites he pointed out.nre thcicfere almost unlimited.

City' Must Rise ie Occasion
"The figures of a total of 40,000,000

attendance for the fair, of course "
said Mr. Lewis, "are based nn n, nl.
sumptien that It will be a success, thatthe weather will be favorable and thegrounds, buildings nnd e.thlliii i
every way worthy of 150 years of our
nutiennl development. Our site wc
believe, meets nil the necessary quali-
fications for success. It is new a
matter of efficient organization and et

Continued en Page IJahteen. Column Fhe

HALL DRAWN FOrTurY
14 Women Included With Council- -

man In Petit Panel '
Among eighty petit jurors summoned

for the May term of the criminal di-
vision of the .Municipal Court nre(euncllinnn Hull, Rebert Uirchnll, aQuarter Sessions Ceuit clerk, nnd
I'rnncis L. Maguire, u lawyer.

I'eurteen women are en the panel.

BOY WINS $10,000 VERDICT

Awarded Damages Against P. R. T.
for Injuries in Collision

A Verdict for $10.0(10 damages was
awarded today by the jurv before .Indite
I;ergusen in the suit of William Hnrkln
l?.c,n"J.0,u'' "Buin'-- t the P. It. T. andWilliam Tey, a motorist.

William wns struck by Tev's nutent Fifty-sixt- h nnd Jeffersen streetsSeptember 22. 1021. 'I'm .. i.i. .i..'.
boy, started for n hospital, but at Fifty-s-

ixth street nnd LuiimIiiwiic nveniiecollided with n tielley ear. The boy
was thrown out of the machine null
received a fractured skull. Ills futlier.who sued for expenses and less of theboy's services, was awarded $700.

Check off another day en thnt
because the hours arc (lying and

snnn .the verr Inst nml tlnnl Pnnnl..
tleu Minrlek will
burst forth into
print. w

And you nil
knew what that
means, A chuuee
at the three nrlr.es
$100, $e0 and $2.1. fr Ks?4The thine thnt I'

U...I . ... sc'..XuuiuiTN in mum is
tnat you an can t
win one, but nt ?
least jwi will take -

a try for one of
the three se that
means something.

Tomorrow, an mmmW
alphabetical list of K"
nil the fans who MOlllUH O.SKlt

nre eligible will be also a list A.
of the names of the Lim'rick winners
who nre te serve as the jury.

Kuril fan whose naiiie has appeared
under, "the ether nine who wen places
en the ballet," Is, te try for one of the
three mlcs. If you are net quite cer-
tain aui'it your name, he sure te watch
for tun list,
' Ww'rick was wen by Merris
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Cantral N'ewg Photo.
SENORA MARIA DE CORONADO

A prominent woman of Seuth
America and for the last ten years
a resident of Washington, who has
been appointed by the Government
of Colombia as Us official delegate
te the conference of

women In Baltimore

RADIO FLASH TONIGHT
TO SET NEW RECORD

Wallace's Arber Day Message te Be
Qlven Wide Distribution

Washington. April 21. (By A. P.)
Secretary Wallace, of the Department

of Agriculture, will attempt tonight, en
Arber Day eve. what Is dcsecrlbcd ns
"the me-- t widespread radio distribution
of a single messnge" ever te be made.
The message will be transmitted at 0
o'clock, Eastern standard time, from
all ever the country.

Radie experts state that, because of
the constantly Increasing number of
radio sets In operation, tlie voice of the
Secretary will reach mere people "than
any human voice since time

One year age there were perhaps
00,000 radio receiving" sets in this coun-
try ; today there are mere than 800.000,
nnd the present monthly increase Is es-

timated at 100,000.

COCKROACH IS RADIO FAN,
SAYS ARMY EXPERIMENTER

Insects Communicate by Wireless,
t Harrlsburg Man Claims

Harrlshure, April 21. (Uy A. P.)
The troublesome 'cockroach is n radio
"fan" nnd communicates by wireless
with his brothers and sisters. Heward
Zimmerman, of Hnrrisburg, sergennl-maje- r

of the Fifty-fift- h Infantry Bri-
gade, headquarters company, N. G. P.,

this nnd seeks te prove it
experiments, the results of

which were made public here today.
The experiments have been under

way
. here.....ler a year and. nre. the . result.--

or investigations eegiin in a
barracks in Luxemburg shortly nftcr
tne. i mi, i.e.!

v ill.n mil.; ,.-- wuru IJHYUlf; IllgUt
school and were working en the short-
est possible wave length, getting ns low
ns of a meter." tlie sergeant
explained. "Radie sets were located
three feet apart en a glass-toppe- d tnblc.

"One' night, everything wns working
perfectly when suddenly our tubes began
te net queerly. By the flickering light
of the candle we finally located 'Mr.
Cockroach' sitting in the space between
the receiving nnd transmitting appar-
atus. We removed him nnd te our stir-pri- se

tlie apparatus became normal.
This led us te believe he was
of making electric power."

URGE MAYOR TO REINSTATE
POLICE SERGEANT LITTLE

Second St. Business Men's Associa-
tion Requests Anether Playground

A delegation from the Second Street
Men's Association called upon

Mayer Moere today nnd mB-e-d him tereinstate Sergeant Samuel Little
In 'command at the Seventh

nnd Carpenter streets station. Thev
nlse asked for repavlng of Second street
from Whurten street te Snyder avenue,
nnd iiskcd thut many of the courts and
alleys in the sedieu be abolished nml
another phi) ground built.

Th( Mayer te refer the
of Little tn tin. ..nm.

mission new investigating mutters In
i ne pence department, lie Is hcnrtllv
in favor of the ether measures sug-
gested, he said.

of 2023 Columbia lmi, Hiscompleted Idm'riek isasionews, i
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:? roHl'ens, said he."Who will want te hear me

"They
thrown."

jan pick up Inyxeice when u's :
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Uie nine ether contestants who wenplaces en the ballet ere Henry Uarrctt. 1520 Sutler aienuej
K Albnmis stre'et ; Mri?

"lld IVI MHI. iMIIIll ,n
street, ()lncy ; Jeseph Vincent Penuli or
reriv-siv- i i mn w '..... .. .'..: ItHcrgendahl, '.VV2 Haverford menue-Clar- a

Hrearley, Swnrth.nerc, Pa. m'
FraJ!,k,i"'. 41 street'Darby : Strang, Oaklyn, K.J.... ....... .V. lireiiKnii il. .'

Thirty-fourt- h nnd Chestnut'strcets irner
.Merris is years old

employed by Culver &Ce., brokers?
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LIM'RICK WINNER
ANNOUNCED TOMORROW

These Who Have Already Captured Prizes Award the
Three for Consolation Lim'rick
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SENATE TACKLES

BONUS MLEH

Task of Pleasing Everybody

Lightly Put'UptoBedy
of. Experts

MUST SUIT TAXPAYERS,

SOLDIERS AND PRESIDENT

Harding Rejects Pet Schemes of
'Super-Borrower- s,' but Never

Once Says 'Vete'

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Huff PuliHe Idarr

Cdpurleht, ntt, bu Public Lcdecr Cempanu
Washington, April 21. The Senate

Finance Committee called In nil the ex- -'

pcrts today and set them at work te
evolve a Benus Bill. All thnt the
experts have te de is te construct n

bill that will get by President Harding,
net anger the taxpayers' nnd make the
former service men feel that they are
getting something.

It is the same old task thnt the
Heuse Ways and Means Committee un-

dertook in the same manner nnd failed
at conspicuously. The position of the
President, say the Sennters who have
talked te him, remains unchanged that
is. he will sign no bill which does net
raise revenue te pay the bonus. Tlie
position of the taxpayer remains un-
changed ; he is unwilling te provide the
revenue. The position of the soldiers
remains unchanged ; they want the sub-
stance of real dollars nnd net the shadow
of some political hocus pecus which will
be no mere than evidence of the desire
of the politicians for their votes.

Very Simple, Net
All the experts hnvc te de Is put real

dollars in the pockets of the reldlcrs
without taking them out of any one
else's pockets, net by borrowing from
the Government or the banks and net
by making the public pay taxes, at
least, se that the public will notice it.

The Senate leaders who have set the
experts at work arc optimistic. Mnrk
Taplcy had nothing en them. They arc
sure they will get a bill, one thnt Pres-
ident Harding will sign nnd which also
will result in their tiiumphnnt

next November.
What about President Harding? Sig-

nificantly it Is whispered that net once,
no net once, did the Chief Executive
use the word veto in talking te the gen-- ,
tlcmen who nre employing tne experts.
Vete never crossed his lips. The Heuse
bill? An emphatic presidential gesture
consigned it te the limbo of forgotten
political humbug, but net the word veto,
no, net the word veto. Selling of
bends? An equally significant presi-
dential gesture left its fate no mere in
doubt.

The Super-Borrowe-

It is awkward for the bonus -- maker
that the President continues te be ob-
stinate about borrowing. All Con-
gress meir.bcir. whether of the upper
or the lower Heuse, like te borrow.
Lnmb wrote his essay which divided
mankind into the superior race, the
borrowers, nnd the inferior race, the
lenders, before Congress was fully
known In Europe. He would new mid
te his two clusscs a thlhl. the suwr- -
borrowers, among whom! are nil mem
bers of legislative bodes, especially
American RepreentntivesVand Senators,

It Is n blew te the super -- borrowers
that Mr. Harding makes significant
gestures whenever they tnlk of borrow-
ing te pay the soldiers, no matter

the proposal Is. It is a proof
of his long suffering, his capacity tn
get en with CengresH, that he contents
himself with gestures nnd does net use
the hateful word veto, which strains

Naturally one of the plans which the
experts nre evolving is n borrowing
plan. The super-borrowe- would net
be happy unless they were working
upon semo scheme which puts off into
the remote future paying for the geed
Will which they hope te acquire for next
November.

Heuse Borrowing Plan
It will be recalled that the Heuse

plan, produced b.v vnst efforts of the ex..
perts. issued certificates te the soldiers
en which they could borrow from the
hanks. I'ltimntely the Government wns
te pay the leans te the banks, but only
ultimately. Tlieic is much virtue in
the ultimately.

If )ou only make payments ultimate
enough, nobody notices them, and it
was a handsome idea te autherise bor-
rowing from the banks, whkh the Gov-
ernment should repay. Te the super-borrowe- rs

this looked like getting the
money out of the skies. I tut as I have
said befeie. this hupp) idea has been
met by a slgnltieaut Executive gesture.

line new plan is ter certiticutes te
the soldiers en which thev can berrnu
uiiectly treni the (invcrumcut. without
tin; intermedincy et the banks. The
soldier can borrow -- ( per cent of his
bonus, only 0 per cent, a mere trifle,
nobody will notice it. from the Gov-
ernment the first year, some mere the
set end year anil se en until he has bor-lewe- d

two-thir- of it.
Inching Way te Billiens

This Is whnt is known as "inchin: '

your wuy into billions. The sunei-"- -

borrower knows that if you put uurl
hand into the pocket of that inferior
rnee, tne leaner, gradually enough, he ,

grows used te it, he likes te have it .

there.
Anether plan is an insurnnce for vet- -

1'1'llllS....... II.. ....IIIIIII'V 111'MV'lf 11 tun t.i..I...... ..
t
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accident, dentil and unenipleyment pay.
incuts te the man. Probably
they could borrow a little en these poll- -
cles. Ne scheme Is complete which
net provide for a touch, dear te the
liearts of the Miner-bermnrn- ..

ti?. ::- - -'-- e nsk t.
I win UL-- CUIIIL'Ut WILII llIIRn

policies no one uencves. Thev knew-tha- t
Congress is afraid of them and

that nil they have te de is te keep en
demanding nnd they will receive.

This Is the piesent state of thc'bnnus
enterprise. Great activity of cxiiertsGreat confidence of the super-borrowe-

Is known, it can be said with per- -'
feet assurance, en the highest authority,
tint there will be a bonus bill and thatPresident Harding will sign It. K0).
Isn't it new a matter of the highest
slgnificnntc thnt he never, never once

1

npcuKiiiB ei "onus eiiis, used the wordveto

THK "MECCA" HI-- nim..OrcunUed twlllilit Ueehall rhllV5Vlehl
premliM te li. dcdaiy"bsn"nclJ ii.
flujnr In furthur declerin the city i. 1

SUcca" et bSMbsll. J.,X. l".'!f,."n"fluyer un fail will fully
ISrST?.,...,i ""..?"?. T.y R,,t.baU kteeiwi,
yaVHir'".'''''jidirl 1'I",M0 ,"'

f-- i Ji lUTOpa&r fv

Women Urged te Form
World-Wid- e Organization

Delegates te Pan-AmericanCenfere- Asked
te Enlarge Sphere of Activities, Receive

Suggestion With Enthusiasm
Itv Hi AtuwlnlMl I'ish

Baltimore. April 21. The formation
of "a world's woman's organization,"
wltl the Conference ns
a nucleus, wns urged nt the Pun-Ame- r-

Icen (Vnfi me of omen tednv bv Dr.
Bedrlch Stepanek. Minister te the
United States from Czccho-SIevakl- n.

Dr. Slcpnnek wns net en the efflcinl
program, the announced subject of
which was n rinind-tabl- e discussion of
"Women in Industry." but he wns
given eppuituuity te prcseut his plea,
and his remark'! were received by the
delegates wiih enthusiasm.'

Dr. Stcpnuek said he wns the spokes-
man for the women of his country who
felt thnt the Pan -- American Conference
wns bread in its purpose nnd implica-
tions, but Hint it wns territorially and
geographically toe limited.

"They wish," he said, "that n
'world's women's association' mny be
formed with the Confer-
ence ns n nucleus.

"We have already formed among men
n world's engineering association," Dr.
Stepanek said, "and youltnew thnt wo-
men are the engineers of human life
nnd should therefore be banded together
in a similar way nil ever the world."

"Women In Industry" Discussed
Miss Mary McDowell, chairman of

the Committee en "Women In Indus-
try," in discussing that subject, said
that nine million women in the United
States nre engaged in gainful occupa-
tions and thnt every fourth worker is a
woman. It was the business of all wo-
men therefore te see that standards of
employment should be adopted which
would guarantee that there would be
no injury te the henlth, welfare and
hnpplnevs of the Individual woman and
these dependent nt..Fi. m...

Such laws, however. she added.
arc important net only te the we- -

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

been nnd

a
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PIRATESSNOW DIN

TOO COLD FOR AS
. . .

'

Park
Pittsburgh
Postponements

FRENZIED

Is e rare as a in June';
Alse w,,nt lH " rilw ns ' Apill'

out in
gives Smoke a chance te

clean the I'iiate- -
an opportunity te their shins

of their spine.- - at I'm lies
Field.

nreund Shibe Counie
Meck fears his would be

stuff if them
'

.. .
A's-lte- d

: . . Set. . .has
.

called oft, the shines and i

skicb arc virtually .
new sign been worded In chalk
it luiugs en et
home, where you all see. It
reads :

"Game '

Shibe Park was an
the didn't up

'even the fans' but the A's
have n chnnce te freeze,

made It het for them
did tlie Hack Hay boys

shiver.
liases was great exerclbc It numne
bleed te Uufty'
tees ns en the ench.

Hrick Owens chased te

This It Kindi
Dixen te Hear

Itnrrr colored, list
net en a
of fairvnii. ceneeaieti weapons, w.i

.ludge Diuis In t rlmlnal Ceuit
1

"Why did you lire off the gun in tin
street? asked the Court.

I reckon It wns
liked te the noise."

In the
the Judge. "Did you hcur

tuat

Win
Buenes Aires, 21. ,'

-T- in. of de Ig
radlcui for is
urcd by letums from !

Ures city and ,

i'!..

ni nimln nml n . n mtr iiIiaiiia. K... h

ww... .

s r

: thev the fll- -
' of The need of

nation is contented
i Among en toeny s pre
' S"m are the

of women
public commissions or

local.
with the of women.

Second. limitation the
of work for wage-earnin- g women in

undertakings te net than
eight hours in any one day, or

in one week,
dnv's in seven.

Third. prohibition of night
work for women in industrial occupa-
tions.

Fourth. prohibition of the em-
ployment of women six before
and after

OIL LEASE INQUIRY ASKED

La 8eeks
Navy

Washington, April 21. (By A.
Complete information regarding the

of rights In oil
was sought in n
today by Senater LnFellette, nt )

the time, made nubile a letter i

from Jescphus Daniels, former
rctary of the Navy, opposing the
of the domain.

"HOOT"

Miss Helen Bride Motio-

n-Picture Star
Riverside. Calif.. 21. A.

I Hilmnnil "Hoet" fJlhsnn.
'...... ..n..M nf T no AM.i.. ..- inwii "";, ""Ktivi, nun

Helen actress, wern '

married jesterday.

j

I

I

MAYOR DEFENDS
.

!

ARMSTRONG CHOICE

Insists en Open Cempe- -

in of Pur-

chasing

AfPOINTEE PRAISED

Mayer Moere today his ap-
pointment of I. n;
City Purchasing Acent. te succeed A.
Lincoln Aekei . n tnWtU., nu

by en a me- -
, ,. .. .

.,.11. - tiiil-- said no insists mi eneii
a sinmie in the

$1,000i000 FLOOD CONTROL BILL PASSED

WASHINGTON, April The of Sl,000,00O con-

trol of flood writers Mississippi new the highest
in years, vas rushed threug'i the Senate and Heuse today

within an hour after the proposal made Southern members had
approved by Secretaiy Week's the Budget

Dawes.

CAMDEN JURY OUT HOURS, FINDS MAKEL GUILTY

A Jury in deliberated vinetceu hours before
of gu'ity this aftcrnoeu agahibt Jehn Malielj

with conspiracy in incendiary the Makel Buildiuj?,
Breadvuy. It vrau charced h3 ceutpired te burn the build-

ing te

'!f ,l10 l'1',''' agent, where1
lltlllllirttnfi lutt--

E

Wintry Blasts Blast Shibe
and and Cause

FANS FROZEN

What day
teUa.v

It's snowing Pittsburgh
which Town
leek and and Cardi-
nals toast
Instead chilling

that's net all blasts aic'oflue
blasting Park, and

nthktes cold
storage in: permitted te'
piny.

The came been:,..altlienijli sun
tne cimnness.

hns and
me periais tne Mime

anil may

postpened: cold weather
Ycterduy like

Icebox and same heat
enthusiasm,

didn't The
Red Sek

And neither
Swinging bats and ini.nliic

Hughie fingers and
sat

Dee Johnsten

But Time Wasn't the
Liked

Dixen, mlil.-c- .

furnished arrested chnrire

befeie
Ne. this meiiltng.

"Huh, iludge, because
hear

"Thirty day County Prison,"
responded

noise

Argentine
April (Hy A. P.)

election Marcelle Allear
caiulldatc picsidi-iu- . I(i.

the latest Ihtcnes
the provinces.

turn Hieinnelves concern
ttire the race. greatest
the workers.

tne supjects
loiiewing.

Urst. Appointment qualified
'". all
tribunals, national. State and
dealing Interests

The of hours

industrial mere
forty-fou- r

hours any nnd one
rest

The

The
weeks

childbirth.

Senater Follette Informa-
tion en Reserves for

P.i
leasing naval reserves

resolution introduced
who,

same
Sec- -

leasing
Government

GIBSON WEDS

Johnsen

April fBvi.il.,i
Johnsen, vaudeville

here

Moere

titien Office City
Agent

IS

defended
Themas Armstrong

uiiini.
held Council dav

.uinur
competition and deal

21. sum for
ths River, at

stages
by

Director

19

Camden returnm
verdict charged

fire in

collect the insurance.

basingHut Wintiy

Radicals

ngcncles.

llllll .. .e
plies 0f all u,,', ,; bm(,lit nnm,al'h'.
ter municipal departments.

Mr. Moet e's stutemeut fellow.
"I have known Mr. Armtieiig formany years, as a business mnn ..f nn.- .".... .

ii till ii iiiiu uirii iiiiiiii riiuitri . mil tri tnnti.. i.i. ... i .. , 111 u iiiiiii nih iiiiiimiii iiinnf t.een the heated words of the Mack first Mr. Armstrei ic's 1 is , T U,. ' r
baseman didn't the Chill from ,n,,V,',,0,'!''remove the Mn has ii,n mnirvthe umpire.. , , mVe'f that Mr r. T1",

The athletes don't care for chill, nel, s m, pre ullced iVim'V,--
,1!

'
sauce with their

-
game. or

i.,
right

T te ,.;c ' ,p. L ,J' n nn- -

comp NmsF! Maje; kWrAS.. :nv;
..w.w

of

up

of

of

an

he

nny nnd ntgn diameter, and I a
im.-- s i .gent lie will giiethe city of Philadelphia the best p0s.

wioe-- , nt-- tiien ......n.... .. . . -

riuuics which miue for the best pub- -
lie service a successful business man
who knows political conditions Mr '

Armtsreng's record and sturd r hat-- -

ncter should appeal te the Council andte nil goel eitizpiis
InslsU en Square I)fa!

' I IlO MilViir iniuta imm. .......
. , . . " ' "'"ii uprii iiiiiinet rnn mw n t...., .i..i t. -- ."" '"' "'" uiei.Y"" ..FV .Pur-- '

i""T" rJ'-"-1 T. "l '""ineiu, and be be- - '

C iTnn" , 'l. ';"" 'r; 'Yr' n,i
" " "'

Ils
Armstrong.

he' ,,;,;
.

Knewing
.

Mr.;,, ""'.- - -- nn. v I'lilll-l- l

, "III
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''FARMER PAINTER" DEAD-

Alfred Montgomery Succumh In i n.
Angeles Hesptlal

,!f, AVf.,e.H' Anr11 -'Hy A. P I

.......I i.iiiiiKiiiiit-rv- . Kiinun

he,
"farmer ,tp,aft" 'rlJil .

n&

WU1
u"

. ..... .. ' ' "'innnl ,II..,, l'.nv.1,,11. N sixty, ivn io,,-- e ,.i.i
I"" is survived by a widow and daut! .

Mentenmerv.. . wn.. lmsr... .. , i ,
- - . i.ir.,11 in,, hi

J!" n V'" W!"",.f". UN "Pewn en
Kxposltlen In 1)00 '"" Vari"'"''i'V" "'s, .. sold .

I it M n ,1 .Ii.. S A"' '- les for the Inst six een v,.
I

veu kvku RR.u Tim r
40lwnn"T T,iir',,, tnuriun.

it

I,' . . ;,ilrfT;11w,.v,(w
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TO YIELD CUM

IF RECOENIZI
VWVn. .- VA7V'

rrfi. . .
Asks Acceptance as De Jul M

.. .AMU.AMj. I rrf fi v;,jvjuyei Milium una nnanciai ..

Assistance

WOULD ADMIT OLD DEBTS
AND DROP COUNTER-CLA- W v'.

Willing te Restore Natienalist'' M
Property, Says Answer

te Allies

GERMANS ALSO GIVE REPLY

Teutens Feared Powers Were)

Negotiating Soviet Treaty
Without Berlin 4

By the Associated Tress
Genea. April 21. If the Russia

nre granted recognition de jure ami
adequate financial help, they state In
their reply submitted te the Entente
today they are willing te ndmlt Rus-
sia's war nnd pre-w- ar debts, walT
their counterclaims and restore the use
of nationalized property te its former
owners or satisfy the claims of foreign
em in enseq where tlie nrnnertv, mnnefe: ..-. -
he restored.

,..m. ,.- --. imnu- -, T..
ognltlen us n thing justly due the
recognized nntien ; thnt Is, legal and
by right, as opposed te de facto rec-
ognition, which refers te recognition
of a government becnusc it exists
nnd without regard te the rightful
ncss nnd justice of its existence. De
facto recognition usually implies
doubt that the de facto government
ia also de jure.)

FiM

Whlie the Soviet reply apparently
accepts practically nil the allied de-

mands, the details of working out the
plnn and the amounts the Itussians may
expect in leans te restore their country
admittedly present n difficult problem,
without any certainty that it can be
seh'ed and thus complete the prellmin-- ,
aries necessary for Russian recognition.

The clause of the Russian reply re-
lating to the restoration of nationalized
property te foreigners says: "The Rus-
sian Government would be willing te
restore te Uh former owners the list
of property natienalised or withheld,-o- r

where this is impossible then te sat-
isfy the just claims of the former own-
ers." ' .

Cite Prohibition In United States"
At justifying their contention i fht -

tne Allies could net as a matter or rimdemand compensation for property, tins
Hussiens cite the nbolitien of slavery
in the United Stntes, where neither
Americans nor foreigners were com- -
pensated.- - They also cite the adoption,.
of prohibition in America as a can
where no compensation wns given te tilt
predurer of nlcohellc drinks.

Tlie allied proposals en finances te
which the Russians replied were tcztu-- I
ally as fellows :

"Section I The creditor allied Gov-
ernments represented nt Genea cannot
admit nny liability regarding the claims
advanced by the Soviet Government.

"Section II In view of the serious
economic londltleu of Russia, however,
Mich creditor Governments arc prepared
te write down tlie wnr rebts owing by
Russia te them by u percentage te be
determined later, and the countries rep- -
lesented at Genea would be prepared te
consider net only the postponement of
payments of interest upon tinnnclal

'claims, but also tlie remission of some
part of the arrears of iutercst or pest
pened interest.

"Section 111 It inu-- t he definitely
ngreed. heweer. that there can be no
allewunce made te the Soviet Govern
ment against : - irst. either debts nnd
tinnnclal obligations due te foreign nn
tlennk : or. second, the ilclit of such
""lle,,',,s ""Wrilliis the return of their
property nnd compensation for damage
in- let in icspect hereof

Wch 01110 Presence of Child
An Ihislish spoke Miian for the llrl.Isli .li.li.n.i t l.i u.l.t ,n.t.,.. .!.,...

,.,je,tu te Ui.'-hai.- l Vn,ih.irn Child.
Anieticin Ambassador te Italy, being
present at sessions of the ('o)nmlsxieai
" Husslmi Affairs in elder te obtain

lnfmiiintieu ler the I'niteil S!mt..u :.....v......,- -
eminent

The German ieply te the allied ulti-
matum accepts the condition that the
German... . .

deleirntesr . .he
.

liMi-m,- !
! - (mm...

P""icipaiing in tlie lurther discussions
"f ,l"' Husslan question by the Genea
Conference, tlie Uusse-Germa- n Treaty
slK"''d at Rnpnlle being allowed te
"""'d.

leteign .Minister Kntbennu made thn
Germiiii note public le the newspaper
lepresentntives today simultaneously
nun us ueiivcr.v. , : te. me: conference of- -
ucuis. ue declare, the German delo
gallon was absolutely harmonious, and
','? 1PXPt high commendation for
'""-- ,,,r "rl RK" "s n mediator In
"V..?lf-?J,,,rtu,-

e
"y'r ,,M HH.Ger

mtii iiiiiii
Hie t.erinan note Ik bmirer thnn thatfrom the Allies, nml begins by acknewl.eduing ""itli painful surprise" the pre.

lest received, wliieli is centldered unde-sene- d.

The note then icpcnt what
t'enlliiuftl en IMr t:il.l7iT('epiiiin Thrsa

All.nr, fs J.,,,.,- - ..

ps"fle Frem Liverpool Dlstrlel...must undergo Disinfectien
lionden, April 21 . (y A. P.) As

a result of tlie typhus outbreak at Dirk-enhea- d.

whcie several tases were Hi- -
petted yesterday, the Ainerlc.-- liA.lih
"uuieruies in i.nsiani w he i hI
':i:!.,":.!!,f.v"',j!. ""W'-- ' f'"Liverpool district and demand remnletn

disinfectien of paseni,ers and their
bapiinge befeie einlmrkiiig for America,
it was announced today. Presnccllvnpassengers also will be subjected In itlfer.nlKl.fs suivellla OT

'1',lt, Aiuerlc.-.- heulih authorities Miict'iic under orders from hr i ..
,,,.UV. ,r..MJl,ii""t V'i

il... A,ne.':,',n 'V'.tMJ.
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